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OLD GLOBE BENEFIT AT USD 
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0 
USD dance students will pre sent an original full-length ballet 
of Hans Christian Andersen's "The Snow Queen" in a benefit performance 
for the Old Globe Theater May 11 at 8 p.m. in Camino Theater on the 
University of San Diego campus. Other performances are scheduled for 
8 p.m. May 12 and 13 and 2:30 p.m. on May 14. General Admission: $2; 
students with ID: $1.00. 
Marilyn Green, USD dance instructor, is chore ographer. 
Les Williams, SDSU music student, composed the original score. Title 
role will be danced by Rosalind Brummitt. Gu est soloists include 
Lisa Rooney of City Cente r Ballet, former student at New York's American 
Ballet School; Frank Adams of the Company Dancers, SDSU, and 
Bonnie Johnston, movB~ent director at the Old Globe Theater. The 
ballet will also f e ature dancers from USD, SDSU, and USIU. 
Anooshah Golenki, formerly with Pacific Lyric, will direct the ballet. 
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